DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES

March 26, 2019

The Honorable J. Wesley Oler, Jr.
Supervising Judge
The Forty-Second Statewide Investigating Grand Jury
County of Cumberland, Pennsylvania
1 Courthouse Square
Carlisle, Pennsylvania 17013

RE:

Order Accepting Investigating Grand Jury Report No. 1 and Directing Further
Action; Response of Teresa D. Miller, Secretary, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Human Services.

Dear Supervising Judge Oler, Jr.:
This letter is submitted in response to Report No. 1 of the Forty-Second Statewide
Investigating Grand Jury (the “Report”).
According to the Report, the Grand Jury requested an investigation into the Pennsylvania
Medical Assistance program (“MA” or “Medicaid”) after the Pennsylvania Office of Attorney
General (“OAG”) submitted two independent MA fraud investigations involving fraudulent
billing for health care services that were not provided to care-dependent Pennsylvanians.
The Grand Jury recommended that criminal charges be filed in the two cases, and the
cases prompted an investigation into how to identify and prevent fraud occurring in the MA
program. The Report provides findings and recommendations, and the Court directed
limited disclosure of the Report to the Secretary of the Department of Human Services
(“DHS”), her Designee, and DHS counsel to permit the filing of a response. I appreciate
this opportunity to provide a response and additional information to help inform and clarify
the issues raised in the Report.
The issue of program integrity and fraud prevention is of paramount importance to DHS,
and we maintain and are implementing comprehensive policies and procedures to prevent
and address such issues when they are discovered. We appreciate and welcome the
Report’s recommendations and will strive to implement workable policies and procedures
to reduce fraudulent conduct and prevent the depletion of limited resources.
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Introduction
The Report contains a variety of findings, conclusions, and recommendations related to
the MA program, including the delivery of services and claim payment process in home
and community-based settings. DHS believes additional background information will help
clarify some of the findings and factual foundation relied upon by the Grand Jury in
reaching its conclusions and recommendations. Please note that this is not a
comprehensive description of MA program services and structures but, rather, is intended
to respond to certain findings and conclusions. I would be happy to provide any further
information or clarifications upon request.

Background and Discussion
Overview
DHS administers and oversees a wide variety of health care and health care-related
benefits to Pennsylvania residents who are eligible on a financial or categorical basis and
in need of assistance. Available benefits include health care coverage provided through
state-based programs and the MA program, which is jointly funded by the state and federal
governments. The MA program uses fee-for-service and managed care structures to
ensure delivery of necessary services to eligible individuals by qualified providers. The MA
program offers many benefits related to physical and behavioral health care and other
home and community-based service options that help individuals live in the community
rather than more restrictive settings.
Home and community-based services have a longstanding history in Pennsylvania and
have been used as an alternative to services delivered in traditional institutional
(residential) health care facilities for over three decades to help individuals live productive
lives in their communities. For example, home and community services for the long-term
care population were legislatively authorized in 1986 and implemented in 1987 through a
state-funded program, the Attendant Care Services Act, 62. P.S. § 3051 et seq., otherwise
known as Act 150. The first Medicaid-funded home and community-based program began
in 1996 with the OBRA Waiver. This federal waiver of Medicaid requirements allowed the
state to cover and receive federal funding for home and community-based long-term care
services for the elderly and those with disabilities who are at risk of institutionalized care.
The Report correctly notes that the MA program has grown over time, with expenditures of
approximately $29 billion in fiscal year 2017. Pennsylvania, however, is not unique in this
regard as the size and scope of Medicaid (including the development of new benefits,
methods of service delivery and payment mechanisms) in much of the country has
expanded over time. For example, from Fiscal Year (FY) 2010 to FY 2017, total
nationwide Medicaid expenditures went from $397 billion to $596 billion. See,
https://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/medicaid-fraud-control-units-mfcu/index.asp.
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The MA program provides health care and related services to approximately 2.9 million
participants, enrolls tens of thousands of health care providers and processes millions of
claims for payment every year. Although the task of monitoring the MA program may
seem overwhelming, the amount of fraudulent activity in the program is relatively small
compared to the total expenditures, number of participants covered and enrolled providers.
For example, the statistic cited in the Report indicates that the OAG Medicaid Fraud
Control Section prosecuted criminal fraud totaling $11.6 million, or about 0.04 percent, out
of total MA program expenditures of $29 billion in Fiscal Year 2017.
Program integrity efforts are an integral part of the MA program, both internally at DHS and
externally at the MCO level. At DHS these efforts include, but are not limited to, investigation
of complaints, referrals and “tips” from DHS staff, MCOs and the public, claims editing to
prevent payment of non-compensable claims, retrospective reviews of MA claims (fee-forservice and MCO claims), data-mining of paid claims to determine any suspect patterns or
outliers, prior authorization, and pre-payment review of claims. DHS often refers cases of
suspected fraud or abuse to the OAG for investigation, potential criminal prosecution and
recovery of funds. DHS actively cooperates with the OAG in pursuing these matters.
MCOs independently maintain program integrity mechanisms that perform similar
functions. Pursuant to federal law and their agreement with DHS, MCOs must establish a
Fraud, Waste and Abuse Unit comprised of experienced Fraud, Waste and Abuse
reviewers as required in 42 CFR §438.608(a)(1)(vii). This Unit must have the primary
purpose of preventing, detecting, investigating, referring, and reporting suspected Fraud,
Waste and Abuse that may be committed by Network Providers, Members, Caregivers,
Employees, or other third parties with whom the MCO contracts.
DHS’s program integrity efforts resulted in cost avoidance and recoveries of $681 million in
Fiscal Year 2017-18, and a total of $2 billion since 2015. Through cost avoidance, DHS
either prevents inappropriate payments from occurring in the first place or leverages other
insurance sources before MA is billed. Recoveries involve recouping monies that were
paid. For example, DHS retroactively reviews paid MA claims and recoups money from
providers if services were inappropriately coded or the individual had other insurance that
should have been billed before MA.
The vast majority of services and claims are appropriately provided. Nevertheless, the
existence of any fraudulent activity is unacceptable, and DHS will continue to act
independently and in cooperation with other entities to reduce the incidence and costs of
fraudulent conduct.
Service Providers and Payment Structures
MA health care and related services are delivered through a variety of provider types;
these include provider agencies, which have existed for many decades. For example, long
term care provider agencies serve private-pay populations in home and community-based
environments and have supported state or Medicaid-funded services since 1987. Other
provider types include home health and home care providers (licensed by the Department
of Health), and behavioral service providers (licensed by the DHS mental health office).
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All certified or licensed providers must be enrolled and screened by the MA program to
permit them to serve MA beneficiaries and receive Medicaid payment. See, 42 C.F.R. §
455.400 et seq.; Section 6401(b) of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (Pub. L.
111-148), as amended by the Health Care and Education Reconciliation Act of 2010 (Pub.
L. 111-152). Providers who enroll in the MA program receive a unique identification
number, contained within a Master Provider Index (“MPI”). As a condition of enrollment,
providers must comply with all applicable state and federal statutes and regulations and
policies that pertain to the MA program. Further, providers agree to maintain supporting
documentation and furnish any information related to claims payments. This applies to all
Medicaid providers, including home care agencies that provide home and communitybased services. If they fail to do so, they may be subjected to civil and criminal penalties,
and may be banned from providing services to MA participants.
Enrolled providers may receive Medicaid payments directly from the MA program on a feefor-service basis and may also contract with one or more Managed Care Organizations
(“MCOs”) that deliver physical, behavioral health and, recently, long-term care service and
support benefits. Community HealthChoices (“CHC”) is the name of the DHS managed
care program for long-term care services for individuals age 21 and over, approximately
94% of whom are dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid (and who receive most
physical care services paid by Medicare). CHC implementation started on January 1,
2018 and will not be fully implemented statewide until January 1, 2020.
In contrast to the “agency” model of long-term care, individuals who are eligible to receive
approved MA long term care services and supports may choose to direct their own care
under a “consumer” model. Under the consumer model the participant, or their surrogate
or personal representative, hires direct care workers and is responsible for training and the
ongoing supervision of approved services. A surrogate, or personal representative, is a
legal guardian or other legally appointed personal representative, an income payee, a
family member, or friend. They must fulfill the responsibilities set forth in a personal
representative agreement, must demonstrate a strong personal commitment to the
participant, assist in getting backup services if a worker is absent, and cannot be a paid
support service worker for the participant. DHS contracts with fiscal intermediaries to
process claims under the consumer model. In addition, consumer model direct care
workers undergo a pre-service orientation overseen by the DHS financial management
services vendor, which educates workers on how to submit timesheets used for claims
submissions and educates workers on fraud and abuse issues.
Factual Findings
The Report contains several statements and factual findings based on the investigation of
eight case examples of alleged fraudulent conduct. DHS agrees that the allegations cited
in the case examples are worthy of serious consideration to improve the MA program.
However, it is important to clarify certain statements contained in the Report.
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The Report on page 2 states that programs are “easily manipulated to facilitate fraud
because the level of supervision, training, and oversight that existed in traditional
residential health care facilities does not exist in community-based settings.” Fraud
detection in community settings generally follows fraud detection procedures within
facilities. All providers are encouraged to report fraudulent activity. Also, providers are
required to maintain detailed service records and providers are subject to audits by DHS,
the Office of State Inspector General, and the Office of the Attorney General to identify
potential fraud with corrective actions taken when appropriate.
Page 2 of the Report also identifies “systemic issues within the MA program” that permit
fraud and impact care. First, “the MA system does not currently require the individual
providing services to be identified on the claim submitted for payment.” This is not accurate
in all circumstances. For example, some services, such as therapeutic services paid
through long-term care waivers do include identification of individual practitioners on claims.
Second, “MA claims submitted for payment do not require specific date and time
information before payment is made.” Dates of service are submitted on all claims. Start
and end times are not. However, the Report correctly notes that Electronic Visit
Verification (“EVV”) for personal care and home health care services is required by federal
law. DHS is in the process of implementing EVV and implementation will be completed by
January 1, 2020 for personal care services, and by January 1, 2023 for home health care
services.
Third, “the individuals providing these services lack the knowledge and training to provide
quality care and to properly bill for those services.” Training on billing requirements and
fraud and abuse are both part of the provider enrollment process for long term care
providers, and Office of Developmental Programs (“ODP”) waiver providers receive preenrollment training consistent with waiver and/or regulatory requirements contained in 55
Pa. Code Chapters 51 and the pending requirements of Chapter 6100. Also, for example,
those providing personal assistance services in the consumer model receive pre-service
orientation from the DHS financial services vendor.
Case Examples, Deficiencies, and Recommendations
The Report details two Medicaid fraud cases that were submitted to the Grand Jury by the
OAG, that eventually resulted in the recommendation to file criminal charges against
alleged perpetrators of health care fraud and further investigation into how to identify MA
program fraud. The Report cites six (6) case examples of Medicaid fraud investigations
that highlight systemic issues in the Medicaid program.
The cited case examples resulted in the identification of three (3) deficiencies. First, those
responsible for oversight do not have effective ways to identify the individuals who provide
services to MA participants. Second, the MA program does not require claims to identify
the specific dates and times services were performed. Third, individuals who provide
services do not receive standardized training on proper care, critical incident/fraud
reporting, or appropriate billing practices.
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To correct these deficiencies, the Report recommended that legislation mandate the
creation of a unique identification system for all individuals providing MA services and that
this identifier be used on all MA claims, that all MA claims include the specific dates and
start/end times of services, and that standardized training be provided for all individuals
who provide MA services.
First, all currently enrolled providers are given a unique identification number, or MPI. This
is in addition to any other identifying information, such as a Board or agency licensure
information. Enrolled providers are required to maintain all records of service delivery, with
each record including the individual who rendered the service, and the date and time of the
service, and they are subject to audit at any time.
It is correct that DHS billing systems for hospitals include unique identifiers that track the
Report’s billing recommendations and expansion is theoretically possible.
However, any effort to do so must consider the costs of systems modifications, the
complexity of service provision, and administrative burdens on providers. Complicating
factors can exist for many service types, including multiple staff simultaneously providing
service, staff supervisors that may or may not provide direct service during shifts, and
clinical staff providing administrative reviews. For example, in some ODP residential
environments, as many as four (4) participants may receive services simultaneously from
four (4) to five (5) staff who may consist of licensed nurses, staff supervisors or program
specialists, and direct support professionals. The same residential agency may use an
administrative nurse to conduct medication reviews for multiple locations and participants
across the agency. Changing system structures has the potential to adversely impact
providers and the quality of care they deliver to participants.
Second, the Report correctly notes that the pending EVV implementation will track the
individual providing the service, the service location and date, and starting and ending
times, which will successfully and quickly assist in identifying potential fraud in the primary
areas of exposure for DHS: personal care and home health services. These areas have
been specifically targeted by federal authorities and will be addressed by EVV, and it will
permit extensive and efficient auditing. Further, this will apply to all direct care workers
regardless of service model, would permit identification of duplicate submissions, and
could be used to prevent Medicaid payment.
Lastly, with respect to the training recommendations, a variety of training requirements are
already in place. In the long-term living area, direct care workers in the consumer model
for personal assistance services receive a pre-service orientation with a module that
covers fraud and abuse, and fraud reporting. Medicaid-enrolled providers must undergo
training on proper billing practices including fraud reporting. Licensure requirements for
many providers mandate training on proper care and are audited by regulatory agencies.
ODP maintains substantial training requirements as more fully set forth above. Any effort
to legislatively mandate training must consider the potential that it may duplicate or conflict
with existing provider training requirements and may not keep pace with changes to
services and service delivery.
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Thank you for the opportunity to provide a response to the Report. Please contact me if
additional information or clarification is required.

Sincerely,

Teresa D. Miller
Secretary
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